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A study was conducted with hypocotyl, cotyledon, cotyledonary node and root segments ofcarrot as

explants for regeneration on Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium supplemented with different
concentatiohs and combinations of auxins and cytokinins. Seeds were surface sterilizedwith{Vo (vl
v) sodium hypochlorite and germinated in growth regulator free MS medium. Cotyledonary nodes
and hypocotyls were excised from 10-15 days old seedlings and were cultured on MS medium
supplemented with different concentations of BAP, Kn singly or in combination with auxins.
Cotyledonary nodes proved to be the better explant than hypocotyls for the shoot regeneration and
proliferation. Use of BAP at 2.0 mgtt in combination with NAA (l:0 mgtt) induced the highest
frequency (667o) of shoot induction as well as maximum.number of shoots per explant (4.7 t 0.8).
For root induction, in vitro shoots were transferred to rooting media containing NAA or IBA.
Regenerated plantles were acclimatized successfully in the growth room for further development.

Keywords: Carrot; cotyledon; cotyledonary node; Hypocotyl; Root segments. Abbreviatior. , 

"*: 6-bezylaminopurine, Kn : Kinetin,IAA : Indol-3-acetic acid,IBA : Indole-3-butyric acid, NAA :

cr-naphthaleneacetic acid,2,4-D: 2,4-Dichloro phenoxy acetic acid, NaOCI : Sodium hypochlorite.

family, the use of biotechnological ,rGtnoa. for basic
research is restricted to a small number of species only.
Achievements in applied research, which would lead to
the development of new technologies substantial for
industry, are still in the shadow of top economically
important crops. Nevertheless, substantial progress can
be noticed as the number of studies empoying modern
biotechnology in this family is increasing. Certainly carrot
is the most potable Apiaceae species, to which
biotechnology is widely utilized. So, Carrot @aucus
carotaL.) is well-known as a model species for plant tissue
culture systems.

Carrot is valued as food mainly because it is rich
source of the fat-soluble hydrocarbon, carotene (C.#rJ
the p form of which is the precursor of Vitamin A. The
modified root of carrot is the most widely used part as

food but all parts of carrot plant are equally valuable.
Carrot roots are used as vegetables for soups, stews,
curries and pies, gmted roots are used as salad, tender
roots are pickled. Carrotjuice is arich source ofcarotene;
it is used for coloring butter and other food articles.
Besides the food value, different parts of carrot can be
used for different medicinal purposes. Carrot roots are
used as refrigerant and seeds as aromatic, stimulant and

boduction
rlpiaceae (Umbelliferae) is a cosmopolitan family
c.rr[nising of 455 genera and over 3500 species, which
des this family as one of the largesttaxon amonghigher
lmtsr. They'can be distinguished by characteristic
rphology of inflorescence, a compound umbel with
brrcrs occuning in umbellets arranged radially.The most
monly cultivated members of the family are carrot

furcus carota) Celery (Apium graveotens)etc. used as

rgctables or feed crops grown on more than I.2 million
h. Worldwide with annual production estimated at over
I5 million tones. The importance of root vegetable carrot,
;-ch is the primary source of provitamin A in the human

&, is denoted by the fact that its production has increased

m 4O% during the last decade.

The Apiaceae taxa are also distinguishable by
t qearance of Umbelliferose, Petroselinic acid and

plyacetylenes, which are the characteristic compounds

i5sfamily. They also contain several specific phenols,

ilrryl propanoids, terpenes, saponins and coumarins in
h'leaves or roots2. These bioactive compounds make

{irce species well recognized in traditional medicines.

,fn rveral Apiaceaeous condiments are desired for
frry purposes. Despite the large diversity of this
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carminative. They are useful in the kidney diseases' in

dropsy, nervine tonic, aphrodisiac and given in uterine

paii. A" infusion of carrot has long been used as a folk

Lmeay of threadworms- Carrot increases the quantity of

urine and large amount of carrot to the diet has a favorable

effect on the nitrogen balance' Normally carrot is

propugur"a from seids; however it has been a good

"*piti-"n,ol 
material fot in vitro callntta Somatic

embryogenesis in carrot has already been reportedxa' The

present-investigation was carried out to develop an

Lfficient protocol for the in vitomnltiplication of carrot

through seedling exPlants.

Material and Methods
Plant material and culture conditioas-Daucus carotuL"

un i-po*un plant of family Apiaceae was taken for the

;."t; study. The seeds of D' carotawereused for this

fxperimenf which were bought from ttrg t9c1t seed market

ofituta. The seeds were frst rin sdwlth2o% (v/v) Extran

(Merck, India) followed by 3-4 washings.with sterile

distilled water. Seeds were then surface sterilized with 4

q" @h)NaOCl (Qualigens,India) for 15 min' and rinsed

with thee changes of sterile distilled water to remove

uny ou.", of NabO' Seeds were then imbibed in sterile

distilled water for two days, kept on rotary shaker' The

seeds were then aseptically germinated on half sfiength

MS5 medium wlth i% (ilv) sucrose and solidified with

0.8Vo agar,pH adjusted to 5'8, Hypocotyl' cotyledon'

cotybdlnary node and root explants were excised from

to-iS oay oia aseptically grown seedlings' These explants

were inoculated on IriS medium supplemented with

various avxins viz.2A'D,IAA, IBA and NAA(0'5-2'0

mg/l) and cytokinins viz.BAP and Kn (0'5-2'0 me/t)

aiaei sirgtyor in various combinations' The MS medium

rrppf".Jrt a with3%(ilv) sucrose was used for all the

"*poirn*o. 
The medium was solidifred with 0'8% (w/

;r;g. (Qualigens, bacteriological gradQ' pH adjusted

to S."A Ueiore tfri addition of agar and autoclaving at 121oC

ia nl.lkg cm2 pressure for 20 min' Three explants

*"r" L"pt in a-single flask (100-ml'Erlenmeyer'with 40

ml medium in eaitr; for 4 weeks' All the cultures were

incubated at 26* l oC with the 16-h light and 8-h darkcycle

unJ rfr" fight intensity of 25 pM m-2 s'r provided by cool

white fluorescent tubes (Philips, India)'

Sub-cuttuting procedure- The primary cultures were

fiansferred to fresh medium after 4-5 weeks of culture

incubation. The shootbuds induied fromthe explant were

sectored into groups each having 3-4 of them' These

clusters were then Eansferred on media containing various

concenffations of auxins, cytokinins' Callus obtained

a*i"g primary culture was transferred to fresh medium

in order to analyse its morphogenic nature'

Rooting of planttets:lhe regenerated, elongated shoots

were iransferred on medium containing various

concentrations of different auxins (IAA' IBA' NAA) for

development of proper root system.

Field'transfer if ,"grorratrd plantlets-Regenerated

plantlets with well-developed shoot androotsystems were

carefully taken out and washed with tap water to remove

agar clinging to roots. These plantlets were then

n-ansferreJ to earthen pots containing garden soil and

organic mailue (1:1). To avoid rapid dehydration of zl
ult o r"g"n"rated plants, higher humidity level was

maintained using poly bags' After one week of transfer'

poly bags were perforated with the help of scissors every

alternate daY.

Statistical analysis:lhe observations recorded for the

various experiments were subjected to following statistical

analysis. Shoot buds longer than 0.5 mm with distinctly

visible apical meristems only were counted in each

treatment.
Averuge:Theaverage (mean) was calculated by dividing

the sum of values of observations for a particular treatnent

by the total number of observations for that ffeatment:

s, /-Jn
Av =T-

Where,
Av = Average

!n= Summation of values of observationsfor atreafrnent

N = Total number of observations for that treament

Skndard Deuiafiba- This is a measure of dispersion which

is calculated by squaring the deviation ofeach observation

from the mean, adding the squares, dividing by the number

of observation and extracting the square root according

to the following formula:

lTeT
"=*{?
Where,
o= Standard Deviation

!d2= Summation of squares of deviation of each

observation from the mean

N = Number of observations

Rezuls and Discussion

The seeds of D. carota were cultured on MS medium'

which germinated after three days of inoculation' All the

plantleL developed with normal roots and shoots' The

;hntlets measured about 7 cm height havingZS cm long

root after two weeks of culture' The over all germination

percentage of the seeds wete82lo'
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htyledonatyNode
Etrect ofauxins{otyledonary nodes excised from 10-15

day old seedlings were cultured on MS medium
spplemented with various concentrations of 2,4-D, IAA,
IBA and NAA (0.5-2 mg/l). Yellow compact callus was

&veloped all over the surface of explant on NAA (0.5-

2.0 mg/l) supplemented medium. No response was

observed on IAA/IBA/2,4-D (0.5-2 mg4) supplemented

medium
Etrect of Cytokinins:fhe cotyledonary node explant
cultured on MS supplernented with BAP (0.5 mg/l)
initiated a shoot after one week of culture and started

giving multiple shoots after four weeks of culture. The

cxplant cultured on MS media supplemented with BAP
( I mg/l), shoots were induced after three weeks of culture
rhile in BAP 2 mg/I, maximum number of shoots (4-5

Soots) were induced after one week of culture (Table l)'
Various concentations of Kn (0.5-2 mg/l) were tested to

cvaluate the morphogenic potential of the explants. Kn
(5 mg/l) induced maximum callus from basal cutends of
&e explant. Regular increase in mass of callus was

observed with further increase in concentration of Ifu (0.5-

5.0 mg/l).
Etrec t o f cytokinins p I u s a uxin s -Y arious combinations of
BAP/Kn (0.5-5 mg/l) + IAA/IBA/NA N2A-D (0.5-2mgl

I) were used to enhance the shoot bud production. BAP
(2.0 mg/l) + NAA (l.OmCfl) induced highest number of
shoots (5-7 shoots) (Table 2).Callus obtained on

mbinatiqns of Kn (0.5-2 mg/l) + NAA (0.5-1.0 -g/l)
ras greeni nodular, compact while callus formed on Kn
(05-2mgA) + IAA(1-2 mgA) wasbrown with somegreen

spos and accompanied with wooly roots.

Illpcotyl
Effwt of auxias Hypocotyl segments were cultured on

HS medium supplemented with 2,4-D, IAA, [BA and

NAA(0.5-2.0 mg/l). Swelling accompanied with callusing
r'rdrooting wasobserved at the beginning of second week

m MS medium supplemented with NAA (1.0-2.0 mel).
Callus was light green to creamish and amorphous. No
rcsponse was obtained on the medium containing lower

mncentrations of IAA or [BA (0.5-2.0 mg/l). Explants

mned brown at higher concentrations of IAA, IBA or

L+D(2mell).
Effect of cytokinrh^s The explants remained green,

iseased in size till l0 days of culture. Light brown friable

callus alongwith few shoots were obtainedfrom hypocotyl

rcgments on medium supplemented with BAP (0.5-1.0

ngll). Callusing was obtained on BAP (2.0-5.0 me/l)

ryplemented medium (Table l). 40Vo explants could
goduce shoots on 0.5 mg^ Kn supplemented medium.

Furtlier increase in the concentration of kinetin evoked
callusing.
Etrect ofcytokinins plus auxin*Hypxotyls could induce
production of shoots (4-5 shoots) on MS medium emiched
with BAP (1.0 mg/l) in combination with NAA
(0.5 mg[) $able 2). Increased concenfation of NAA (2
mgfl) induced browning of the explant. BAP (0.5-2 mg/
l) in combination with IBAifLA,rt/2#-D (0.5 mg/l) evoke
nodular callus formation Various combinations of Kn
(0.5-2 mgll) + LAAIIBAI2,4-DINAA (0.5-2 mg/l) were

less effective in inducing callus. Initial swelling followed
by formation of little compact callus was observed on
Kn. Light green and friable callus was formed on Kn
(0.5me4) +2,4-D (1.0 meA) combination.
Cotyledon
Effect ofauxins- The cotyledons excised from 8-10 day
old seedlings were cultured on MS medium supplemcnted
with various concenfiations of 2,4-p, 14u1, IBA and NAA
(0.5,1.0,2.0 mgfl). Creamish brown callus was evident
on lower concentrations of 2,4-D (0.5-2.0 mg/l). In MS
media supplemented with NAA 1.0 mgfl and 2.0 mgll,
small roots on the upper surface of the explant appeared

after three weeks of culture which exhibited very slow
growth and from the lower surface of the explant callus
was developed which was yellow in colour.There was no
response on IAA and IBA.
Etrect of cytokinins - An experiment was conducted to
compme the shoot regeneration rcsponse of the cotyledon.
Swelling of explants was recorded within a week of
inoculation irrespective of type or concentration of
cytokinin. This was followed by callus induction at the

cut ends of the explant which was more pronounced in
the media containing BAP (0.5-2.0 mg/l). Moderate callus

was also produced in media containing Kn.
Effect ofcytokinins plus auxins - Callusing was obtained

on all the combinations of auxins and cytokinins. The
callus obtained on MS augmented with BAP (0.5 mg/l) +

NAA (0.5 mg/l) was compact, nodular and morphogenic
while it was yellow and non-morphogenic on MS
supplemented with BAP + 2,4-DIIANIBA (0.5-2 mgn).
Callusing along with rhizogenesis was achieved on MS
medium fortified with Kn (0.5-2 mgfl) in combination
with NAA (0.5-2 men). Explants remained quiescent on
other combinations of Kn (0 .5-2mg[ with IBMAA (0.5-

2 mgll). Little cream and friable callus was obtained on
combination of Kn (0.5-2 mg/l) + 2,4-D (0.5-2.0 mg/l).
Root Segwent JThe root explant obtained ftom in vito
culture of seeds, when cultured on MS + BAP (0.5 mgfl),
formed green callus after four weeks of culture. On MS +

NAA (0.5 mgfl), explants induced greenish callus after
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Table l.Morphogenic response ofcotyledonary node and hypocotyl explants taken from seedlings of Daucus carob

cultured on MS medium supplemented with BAP and Kn alone'

Culhne period: 10 weeks

BAP(mgt')
Cotyledonary Node Hypo-

96 response No. of Shoot buds/
explant Mean t

s.D.

% respffiUl No. of Shoot
budVexplant
Mean + S.D.

0.5
1.0

2.O

3.0
5.0

60
si
'66
46
46

2.5 tO.5
3.0 t 0.7

3.5 t 0.8
3.1 t 0.8

C

20
.40
46
53
53

1.6 t 0.5
1.8 + 0.8

C
C
C

Kn (mgtt)
0.5
1.0

2.O

3.0
5.0

46
46
JJ
26
20

1.8 t 0.5
1.3 

= 
0.5

C
C
C

40
20
26
33
20

1.6 + 0.5
C
C
C
C

Each experiment comprised of 5 replicates and were repeated twice

C - Callus formation

Table 2.Morphogenic response of cotyledonary node and hypocotyl explants taken ftom seedlings of Daucus carota

cultured on MS medium supplemented with BAP in combination with NAA.

Culture period: 10 weeks

BAP/NAA
(mgt')

Cotyledonary Node Hypo-
Vo

response

No. of Shoot buds/

explant
Mean t S.D.

Eo cotyl
response

No. ofShoot
budVexplant
Mean + S.D.

BAP NAA
0.5 0.5

I
2

I 0.5
1

2
2 0.5

1

2
3 0.5

1

2
5 0.5

1

2

46
40
26
53
40
60
53
66
53
46
40
66
46
40
73

3.1 t 0.6
2.3 tO.5
1.5 t 0.5

3.2 x.0.4
2.OrO.7

C
3.0 * 0.6

4.7 x.0.8
C

2.1tO.6
1.6 r 0.5

C
2.4t4.9
1.8 t 0.7

C

66
53
46
40
40
46
46
46
53
53
26
53
46
40
60

2.2x.0.6
2.4t0.5
2.0 t 0.5
3.8 t 0.7

2.5 t05
C

2.4t0.5.
1.7 x.0.7

C
2.0 x.O.7

1.7 t0.7
C

1.8 t 0.6
1.6 t 0.8

C

Each experiment comprised of 5 replicates and were repeated twice

C - Callus formation
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trs weeks of culture. When the concentration of NAA
m increased to I mg/I, roots were produced after three
*cls of culture, which started to form callus after four
rcts. Further increase in the concenfration of NAA to 2
lEll, roots appeared after two weeks of culture from
,*hyellowishcallus was induced afterfour weeks. On

4rI combination of NAA and BAP (0.5, I and2mg[),
trmt segments swelled up and thecutends gavecallus,
llch showed no further responses.

D. carotais one of the important food-valued as

dl as medicinal plants of family Apiaceae. Many other
onomically important medicinal plants of family
lfieceaeae propagated in uitoby lsing different explant
d different propagation methodscT. Pant et aLg, reportsd
ft formation of multiple shoot in Cnidium ofrcinaleby
frot tip culture. ln D. carotathough various parts were
- d to be totipotent to regenerate, the nodal explant
d stem explant has been considered to tie the appropriate
:rplant for inducing the multiple shoots in the present
m,tstigation. Direct as well as indirect plantregeneration
wre obtained from the nodal and stem explants.

The root explant produced callus in most of the
hmone concenfation. At lower concenhation of NAA
d BAP, direct regeneration of callus was observed while
r the higher concentration, rhizozenesis was formed
hllowed by callus induction. The leaf segment of ,.
aotaprodrced short roots on MS medium with NAA at
td concentrations of L mgll and2m,g/l. The addition of
!(AA in the medium has favored the production of roots
h the leaf explant. Similar results were observed by Bekhi
nd Lesleye and Kartha et al.to workingon Lycopetsicum
milantum.In the present study, in D. carotaMS media
rlone was sufficient to regenerate the plantlet from the
mdal explant. In MS medium supplemented with BAP
10.5 mg/l) multiple shoots were developed. In this
sondition highest number of multiple shoots were
goduced. When the concentration of BAP was increased
n I and 2 mgll, shoots were formed earlier. Hence,
a'lease in concenEation of BAP has positive effect on
& earlier shoot formation, i.e. higher the concentration
of BAP, less time taken for the formation of shoot.
9ipichitt et al.tt observed that BAP was more effective
ten kinetin in inducing shoot formation on MS medium.
The nodal explant of D. carota gave shoots and callus on
lI"S medium supplemented with 0.5 mg/INAA and further
Erease in the concentration of NAA, the nodal explant
ffferentiated into the whole plant. Plant differentiated in
furt time period in 2 mgll of NAA as compared to I mg/
lof NAA. Thus it was observed that higher concenffation
dNAA has favored the plant differentia(on more rapidly.

In the present investigation, in MS + NAA (0.5 mgfl) +
BAP (0.5 mg/l), the nodal explant initiated tle shoot
formation followed by callus formation. Similar result was
obtained when the concentration of BAP was increased
!o l and 2mil1.

' The results presented in this work showed that
D. Carotacan be successfully propagated in uitro. Since
the pioneering works of Reinertr2 and Steward et al.t3 oo
carrot somatic embryogenesis, these techniques have been
applied to the propagation of a large number of Apiaceae
species with particular incidence on somatic embryo
formation and conversion into plantletsr4Js. Although
methods for in vitopropagation have been mainly used
for crop speciesl6, there has been an increasing interest
on their applicability to propagate rare or threatened
species for purposes of plant conservationrile. Propagation
of endangered species is important not only for
conservation purposes but also because wild taxa are a
source ofgenetic diversity that can be used 0o improve or
develop crops with new genetic characteristics through
hybridization (sexual or somatic) or plant genetic
transformation2q2l.
As part of a strategy for the conservation of endemic and
threatened species of the Portuguese flora, we decided to
apply in vitrocultlretechniques 0o the propagation of 2.
carota subsp. halophilus,an endemic Apiaceae located in
one (Mediterranean basin) of the 25 world biodiversity
hotspots2223. This Portuguese endemism is also a salt-
tolerant taxon that, as above stated, might be used to
transfer this characteristic to domestic carrot cultivars.
Moreover, it is an essential-oilproducing plant that is now
being evaluated for potential medicinal purposesu.

As far as we know, previous reports concerning
D. carota subsp. halophilus in vitocultarewere made by
Imani e/ a1.25 and Thi and Pleschka26. In both cases,
somatic embryogenesis was the technique used, but no
data were presented about the rates ofplant regeneration
and acclimatization.Imani et al.'b evaluated the potential
of six Daucusspecies and six carrot subspecies for somatic
embryogenesis induction, concluding that D. carotasabsp.
halophiluswasone of the subspecies showing the capacity
to form somatic embryos. These were obtained from
petiolar explants through a two-step process in which
embryogenic calluses were first induced in the presence

of indol-3-acetic acid (1.13x10rM), whereas further
embryo development occurred in an auxin-free medium.
More recently, Thi and Pleschka26 showed that the ability
of several D. carota species and subspecies to undergo
somatic embryogenesis was strongly correlated with the
endogenous levels of ABA before culture of the petioles.
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Explants showing the lowest endogenous ABA
concentration were the most effective for somatic
embryogenesis induction. Present studies confirmed the
potential of D. carotasubsp. halophilusto be propagated
by somatic embryogenesis and showed thatother explants,
such as germinated cotyledons and root segments, could
also be used for somatic embryogenesis induction. The
conditiotrs used in our experiments were also different
since somatic embryos were induced and attained the
cotyledonarstageof development in the original medium
containing 2,4-D. This one-step process for somatic
embryogenesis induction reduces the time for somatic
embryo formation and plant regeneration. Attempts to
optimize this protocol are now being carried out to reduce
the number of precociously germinated somatic embryos
observed in some cultures and to synchronize somatic
embryo development, which is quite variable even in the
same explant. Both goals are essential to improve the rates
of plant regeneration and the effectiveness of the process.

Previous work at our lab showed that the manipulation of
the culture media can increase both the rate of somatic
embryogenesis induction as well as the quality of the
embryos27. Besides somatic embryogenesis induction and
conversion, D. carota subsp. halophilus was also
propagated by axillary shootproliferation from shoot tips.
This technique has been applied to in vitropropagation
of a large number of crop and endangered speciesr6.
Through this method, high rates of multiplication can be
obtained, and the regenerated plants are genetically
uniform28. In our experiments, D. carota subsp. halophilus
was, for the first time, propagated by this method. The
explants used were shoot tips from germinated seedlings,
which means that the obtained plantlets were seed clones
and not clones of particular adult plants, thus assuring
the genetic diversity of the propagated plantlets. Genetic
variability is particularly important for plant conservation
since the main objective is not to clone a particular
genotype but to assure that genetic diversity is maintained
or increasedD. The results of our experiments showed that
the concentration of BA slightly affects the number of
shoots produced, with the highest concentration used
giving the highest number of shoots. The role of
cytokinins on shoot proliferation is well-knowns, and the
type and concentrations most effective greatly vary among
the different species. The data also indicated an increase
in shoot proliferation in the second assay that can be

explained by variations in the endogenous levels of
cytokinins or other hormones. A habituation to the
cytokinins3ror an increase in the number of adventitious
shoots formed from small organogenic calluses originated

at the base of the explants might also have contributed !o
this increase.

Rooting of the rr uitro obtained shoots is an
essential step for the success of plant regenerationp. In
the current study, shoots were able to root without auxin
treatnent. Moreover, the presence of IBA did not increase
the rate of root formation. Due to the high number of
shoots formed, the rates of root formation observed are
enough to assure that a considerable number of rooted
plantlets could be obtained. However, attempts are being
made to increase the rate of rooted shoots by treatrrents
with other concentations of IBA and other auxins and
by the application of auxinic shocks, a procedure routinely
used in many species. Our data also showed that root
formation was not conditioned by the levels of BA used
for shoot proliferation. However, other authors have
pointed out that cytokinins seem to negatively interfere
with further root formation3o. It is possible that the
concentrations used in the present study are not high
enough to induce this inhibitory effect.

Shoots of D. carotasubsp. halophiluswere able
to flower in vitro a kind of morphogenesis that has been
observed in different species333. Flower formation was
randomly observed, and the physical (light intensity and
photoperiod) and chemical conditions (e.9., plant growth
regulators and sugars) that can control flowering were
not evaluated. Preliminary observations showed that
pollen grains of these flowers seem to be viable, since
they germinated in vitro in a jellified medium. It would
be interesting to optimize the conditions for in uitroflowq
production and determine if the life cycle of this species

could be completed in vitroas occurs in other plants such

as Anbidopsis.
Plants of D. carok obtained were successfully

acclimatized and are now growing intheiroriginal habitat,
thus showing the potential of this methodology for its
conservation. This strategy should reduce pressure on wild
populations. Further studies on this taxon will be focused
on the evaluation of their genetic diversity through
molecular markers and in the comparison between the
essential oils produced in vitro and in the field.
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